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' i By RONGEMMELL' -

'inasmuch as Tew Jan In this
' territory had opportunity to see

the fin battle our Willamette
Fearcata gaTe the Oonzaga Balli
dKS t Longview last Saturday
right (a battle' they might hare
Iron bad not wet,-slipper-

y ball
and a heavy tog combined to seri-
ously handicap their aerial game)
I'm going te present the play-by- -,

play of th jme. ';,

Here It is, with; every, play, , in- -'

rl'riding a number of the tackle..
Whatever you do, watch the play

"f-- - Tony Fraiola, Willamette- -

177-pou- nd "fresh-Ba- n guard, "who
was the best man on the field:'' j
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Escape
CORVALLIS, ."Ore!, 'lotw -- 4(API-a3aclr from the ', f"Sa,

Oreiron State college football
fornia. Coach Lon Stiner today, started jvork on what he
termed. "serious defensive mistakes that allowed California
to score twice. ; ' -

. . . . . ....
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test per&isrte. rAcxxe. oirfz
SWAP

' ; v . . ' ' - "? "v- 3 V v .e 5 I

i i , i . - ...
AmOtomj Js wise edged otst Teamatate Al AValdem for best

swam oat the fle-- boeior la laal fSaterday might's epochal 7-- 41 tfeel-ak-a

of the Bearcats by tioaaaga. Krai la was I. the (ionaaga fleld

so fretwtly the Mitiniiiated migbt have thought the Xags
were lag m five-nta- ii backfleld. Freahitvae Toay was also the iav.

leader of the Bearcat Uac that twice rerHllel tb Ball-do-gs

wifhia the aTKyard liae.

f FTm nswer
Who, Please,

ay.

.7

Up Case for Lin
' How to keep a team that on paper figures to be about

60 points better keyed up sufficiently to beat Linfield col-

lege here Friday night, is the problem this week facing Spec
Keene, headman of the Willamette outfit which last Satur-
day night! let the highly favored Gonzaga Bulldogs down
with a one-poi- nt decision that might well have been a tie.
- Any .way you. care to look at ; ;
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Can Cook
field?

Signs With Soloris

S ... v- -

Burky Harris, who yesterday re-slgn- ed

to manage the Washing-
ton Nationals, thus aJIlisrg re-
port a he was to succeed Oscar
Vitt as skipper of the Cleveland
Indians.

against Portland U, they didn't
have opportunity to do 'any con-
verting in the Ean Jose State
ttorr, they missed their one op-
portunity against the Marines
onry one out of six was made
good against CPS and they muffed
their lone chance against Gon-
zaga eren though they had two
chances.

Hoop Drill Opens
At Jefferson High

JEFFERSON Basketball, prac-
tice begins at Jefferson high this
week with 20 boys working out
under Coach Pat Beal. Included
are several lettermen. Plana are
made to floor a varsity, B team
and freshman team.

Coach Beal plans to attend a
meeting of the south Marion
county B league at the Quelle
restaurant In Salem Wednesday
Bight. Representatives w 1 1 1 be
present from Turner, Aumsville,
Stayton. Mill City,- - Gates, Detroit
and Jefferson. --

First game of the season Is set
for November 29, against Ger-vi- as

here. Other as

game include Gerrals there De-
cember ; Hubbard there. Decem-
ber 13; aad Scotts Mills here De-
cember 13.' I., 5

Dayton 19, St. John'. 0
DAYTON Day tea high' foot-

ball team'' defeated St. Jean's of
Mllwaukle. it to t) here Friday

tlark Slianghnesey, the wiawrd vouch of the Stanford, fears the U'aalw--

mmm. 1111,11 laTJin
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Hoop Play Is Set
In Ghurch Ifiops

Three Divisions to Bw-f-i- a

in Mitl-Decerixb- er; Jgna
Session Slated

J.' J. Fitzslmmons was elected
president of the church basket-
ball league .last night at tb
YMCA, wherv, three loops were "

formed and .play set to open in ,
second-annu- al Jamboree the ttgt
of .December 11.

. The fi . completely
organized a-- d- will tart pltty'
Wednesday taigt.,XaBcember 8, stPa.rlsh. Subsequent games willbe, played os Friday nights. The --

league is - comprised t CourtStreet Christian, American Luth-
eran. First Methodist, First Prt-byteri- an,

Mehnonite and First "
Christian :

-- . v v.
Four teams signed ; In the ,C,loop, which berlns Ieceraber l

( -JngtoB Huskies, with whom bis team kas a date: at Palo Alto stejt-Sarnrda-

With the defeat of Vela last Saturday, ShangKateewyTe
team has now galloped to six straight wins. .It la virtually the same
team that last year won bat av single contest.

Mix

teams third Invasion of .Cali

of the. Beavers, who won from
the Bears arter twice eeing tnei
core tied; No player .were in

jured; and 'the squad la expected I

to be.vat : full strength... against
Washington state baturaay. .

- Bears Suffer .Injuries
; BERKELEY,' Calif., Not. --VP
The injury-ridde- n university ot
California ' football f squad began'
practice today .for Saturday'
Southern California g a m e in
which at least one regular and
possibly more will be unable to
Play, "

. ,;

Doctors said that Art Anderson.'
left guard who w'as mart 'in the
Oregon State slash 'last week;
would not . action against
use.

Coagar Bark . Hurt
PULLMAN. Wash., Not. 4-- (V-

Don ureeley. or the washingt
State college football team was
wearing hia arm in a sling today
aa a reminder of state a zf to 0
victory Saturday over the Uni--
Tersity of Idaho.

OnarterharV (I r a a 1 a w vrin
caught a touchdown pass to start
lue H.ui iuk ysrsac, suiierru I

a' recurrence of a muscle strain re
ceived In the Oregon game. He
was expected to be ready for ac
tion next Saturday against Oregon
State, however.

Bunk Holmes, sophomore half
back who was carried from the
field unconscious after an acci
dental punch in the mouth, suf
fered "no ill effects," the college
hospital reported.

Idaho Boys Okeh
MOSCOW, Idaho, Not. Ph-

Xelther Mac Beall nor Earl Acnff
were hurt seriously in the Satur
day football game between Dni--
Tersny-o- i iaano ana wasmngton
State college. Dr. 11. D. Cramer,
university physician, said today.

Beall and Acuft, whose- - kicking
gave Idaho, the upper hand
through the game's first quarter. '

were carried from the field in the
second period with knee injuries.
State began to roll up lta 2S-- 0'

triumph as soon aa the university
stars left the game.

James Isto Test
Bulldog Jackson

Jess James, the Greek grappler
who employe swift scientific meth
od to annex hi decisions, is the f
opponent in t e t e r a n cuiiaog
jajexson gets m tne mam matcn I

of the Wednesday night armory
program.

And whether the "Yukon Kid"
will be able to handle the Greek
bundle of energy is questionable
to many Salem mat fans who have
twice seen James in action. James,
not long ago the holder of the
coast light heavy title, is a strict
desciple of Jim Londos, for many
years the world' heavyweight
champion.- -

Ernie Flluso. ever popular
Portlander, returns after a long
absence to battle Billy Rayburn,
coast champ, In the middle bout.
Elton Owen meets Tro Eto in the

'opener. --,

Kovacs, Smeltzer
Seek Tennis Title

EUGENE. Not. na-- 1
tional tennis double title will be I

sought by Frank Kovacs and Jack
Smeltzer, both of Berkeley. Calif., 1

next fear, . Kovacs said here to-- 1

day.... .. ...
Kovacs,. one of the nation topn J

seeded players, held a workout i
with. Smeltzer on the University I

oi uregon courts wnne stopping i
aere looay. 1

e Mia iBfT wouiq open ineir
carapaign In Florida after Smelt--
ter la gradaated from the UnJ--
versiiy w wmorni. v v..v, !

Jacooy Urdered to Keportt
MOSCOW, Idaho. Not. AM&- I-

O. J. "Red" Jacoby, former Uni
versity of Idaho football star and
now tntramerat- - athletic director
at the school, said today be had

vising that masterful 'defease.- -
t

Dick Harlow, -
. Harvard Oar

pass-- defense .is the best, thing, we
have. .We 'went 'out determined
tot Ui "give- - Priaeeton the .ball
game, ' and - we dlda't.That - boy-Pete- r

is ene'ef the : best Jbscka -

I've 'seen in .years. - :,:C;' '
Old. Professor What are- - you :

doing - with that big. key, Mr; :

gbau?bnesyT;'.5 ... ' -

: ; XTlark Sfuiwgbaesay, sUanferd i
I'm going-to-. wted ep wY

tebe sure tbey dow't rnat dovrsi..
' Bf it week

Babe-- 1 iorrell, UCLA W'r "

net g I T i rr g. sp. Well win .. one
sometime if rwe- - .ever get" any it
breaks. By the way," tha.t Standlee
iaVgood bat Pet Kmetotlc . was
The boy who was in oar bair all I
'attersaon..'! J "

,...-- '.'.

;!'OJd Jrofetor - Maybe yoir
ikoiild call him the barber;, huh?
V j loot ronfttaed,' Mr. A1IIon?

k awa (our and returnee! 19 to the Gon- -
uc. 23. "CirST Got , lanaoeo, oa tne
.,.t nl. f the ball Ea. cot bck

through WillMwtw'l left taekJal fa "

actly SO tarda to tho Willamette '
fore Bo lay KejnoMls. eaieiy, "'at left tarkle for if; Cenadea at
the eame spot tor aontker 2; Canaaee at

iSht tackle for 5; Hare at left taeUe
fumbled aad Ifirtia Barstae recovered

a the Willamette 17.
Waldea at rifht tarkle for 3. Weldea

ante l yarda to Canadeo oa the Iwn-- -

Mt 0. Oenedee returned 7 to the lion-eaf- a

47. Oa - the fir play from there.
lre' broke tkreugk taekle oa the ama

setback play i that netted Canadeo SO

J tret, aad went 88 yards to tha Willam-
ette 15 before Beyaoida turfed him.

Canadeo.. on --the eame catback.' ot S

yarda to the Willamette 10. bat Jonna
-- aff.ide end-th- a bail out back. an the
Willamette 20. Canadce cot 2: MeBreeav
abided three, bad then C'aaadeo pass' I
Daviecaert aa - knocked . doer by -- Pat
White.' Oa foarfk dewa Canadeo trie a
field from Iba 15-yar-d lint ikat weat
aida to the left- - -

Willamette 'a ball aa tba Willamette J.SUjnoa flipped a peea into the left flat
to Ted Osdahl for 28 yards

od a first dowa aa the Willamette a.
Oa Ut first dowa from tbere, Bejaoide
tumbled aad. Lrry rreo'ri-e- d for a 10-ya-

. lose . back to tba' Willamette 38.
uReynelV second dowa s was Inter-
cepted by Canadeo an the tioaiaga 41
aad retnmed 11 to tba Willamette 48.

liar hit rifht tackle for a loaa of two
yards aa PSLalOLA broke through; Me- -

' breea took a reeeree aver left tackle for
Id and a first dowa oa the Willamette

4. Caaadeo at left taekle for. 2; Hivre
- toat ana at right tackle at FMAIOLA

acaia brake th rough to nail him; a pais,
Laaedee ' to MUre, felt iaeomplete ; aed
oa learth sees Caaadea made ealy 1 aa
a reverse at, left end, to five Willamette

--'awsaeesiva oa their awa to.
Weiuea eJammea en icit ena lor j e

the Won msgs '41 end a fin down. IUjb-oW- s

aa gaia at right tackle; Key-nold- s to
Kolb, iacaaplrta; Keyaolda to Deder. ia- -

template; Watdfa panted 40 .yards cat
"at beano's ea the Goaxaga ana-yar- d line.

Caaadea'a ' retura punt traveled 47
yards ant of bounds en the'Gnnsaga 48.
Waldea at 1'ft tackle lost 2; Wsldra at

' left taklo. rambled, and Gooaaga rrco-re- d

on tLe WillameMo 44.
. TKAIOiJk bresa- - throub to sail

for a yard less aa the quarter eadrd.

Half Ends (ML
Yardage atatiatica heavily fa-

vored the Zag"in the first quar-
ter," during' most of which It
looked like It was going to be a
walkaway for Jhem. They gained
123 yarda-fro- scrimmage, lost
four, tried two pasaea . that were
Incomplete aitd.. Intercepted one
Willamette pass. The 'Cats got but
two yard, fronv-scrimmag- lost
12 and completed one " f three

- passes for "tS yards.
. 8ECOKD QUARTER Hare at. right

tarkle was' f tartdi fo a yard la by
CanaJeVeempletrd a pass to

! rollback Pupo, .ahich lost 2 Canadeo's
pout, paniaUj .Hocked, wnt. ot et
boaada aa tba Utilametta ti. (wuiam-tette'- s

seocad team entered the game).
KcGHm at left tackle for 1: hfrKeel

at ceater for 4; Hctilisi punted 43 to

Canadeo retaraed lis- - to the 37. Hig- -

gins wsa sailed for a fire-yar- d ' loss by
'fsAIOLA; Kiggiaa'. hit for 5 at left
tarkle; Canadeo panted S7 yards to U-- :

lilina oa tba WilUmetta 2.
MrClinn relnrned 14 ta tba Willamette

40; McGUna hit left tackle for 3; Bur-- :
gf--as aa reverse lost ; McGlina panted

" B yards to Canadea ch the Honiara 22.
t'anadea returned to the 30. Cauadee

ta itolka, incomplete; ilcBreen no gam
"at right tackle; Canadeo puated 42 yards

t alcCUna aa the Willamette 28.

''ta Bar bear, incomplete; UcKeel' off right
, end for ; MeGlina at left tackle lost :

MrSlina panted 43 yards" orer tba end
aene, Gaaiage'a ball oa owa 20.

Hare at left tarkle for 11 and a first
"dowa aa Ike 81; HrBreea at right cad

for aa gala; tfoasaga holding, penalized to' 11; Canadeo pasted 41 yards, ball
'freaaded oa Gonxaga 48.

afcKee! at right tackle for 1; UcGlinn
to Mcftee! iaeomplete; HcGlinn'a pass in-

tercepted by Tessendorf oa the Willsm- -

atte 4.
. Canadeo's 45 yard pass completed to

fcad Jones an the Willamette 6; Goniaga
t peaatised. back ta Willamette 11 for too

' many timea out; htcBreea at left tackle,
" fumbled, and Wally Olsoa recoTered for
' tl iliamette aa the 14.- If cGlina at Tight tackle for 1; McKeel
at right- tackle for 10 aad a first dowa

"aa tka Willamette 2S aa the half eadrd.

'Zaps Score Touchdown.
Willamette bad the edge in the

aecona quarter - piay, getting za
' Tarda from rushing;, losing six and
' throwing two Incompleted paasea.
' Corjtaga got la yard from scrim-'mag- e,

lost einht, tossed three
- - - I - w 1 VM" passes one ui nuicu iwu
yards and one of which was good
tor in jsrus, i

THISD tJOASTEK ' Lee'e BS-ya-

tickoft takea - - ea the
12 ta the 17.-- Waldea ao gain at

rifht gDrd; WUn at left end fee- 7 to
the 24: Waldea pnwted. 5t yards, ball
groaaaed oa the Vontsrs 2a.

liaro at left end for 11 and first dewa
Cntti - 3. IfcBreea. baited by

F&AIOlJk lor no gain; Canadeo to ltm-ittea-

iaeamplel; Ifaro at jigbt end
for Cat ado ptnte4 44 yard, grounded
a Willamette 15. - .

ReyaoMa at left tackle for S; Waldea
tnsieo right end fee IS sd first dowa ea
Willamette 3rt. Reynold pa interrepk-a- d

by k'itrpatrlck aa tba Willamette 40
Her If slithered across Beder's fisgei

tips. ." .' " ' ,;

t'anadea at left tack la for 2; Csnadro
at left tackle for 4: liare at left tackle
fa S; live at right tackle for 5 and

L ftre down oa Willamette it. Kara cot
"

back at left tackle for 30 aad a TOUCH-IK-)
WX. Canadre conrertcd from place--

aeat, Ecara: - Geaiaga T, Willamette 0.
a miaatea left ia sjaarter.

Beyaalds returned Caaadeo's kickeft
1 jards te the 23. Waldea at right
tocbie for S; Heynelde at left tackle for

; Wary an aaeak at right tackle for
aa4 first down ea SS. Beyaoida at left

'lor 1; Jtayneldg ta Kolb, incompiete ;
v i . r -.- 1 ie 1 ti J

. . . . . . .- 1 1 1. T D .1J. J .ew niiar nvj.wra mw , a a.

left aad; Cedahl last ea reeerae at
- right, sad; Keyaolda to Ogdab I, iaceae

e ,

-

. ew '
1 -
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Stirier' praised-th- e smnt

Defense. Stressed
Jri Vik Grid Gamp

Preparations Open to Meet
Eugene Challenge Here

Armistice Day
Va Vame league lUseUngs

- : W t. Pet. Pf. Pa.
Salem H..t 1.06 1 1
Kusene . L I MCs It. T

Albany 2 l.wv Tz . II
Oreron City Z $ .40 7 !

--orvallla 1 .Jib IS IS
MUwaukia - 4 .

Defense' w a almost as much of
a byword In the Salem' high' foot
ball camp yesterday as it has been
In the election campaign; that end--:
ed last night, as the Vik opened
preparation designed to put them
in shape for. the challenge of. their
most ancient enemy, the Eugene
high Axemen, here next 'Monday
afternoon in the traditional Armi
tice day clash.

The tackles, especially, earn
in for a working over, a a Coach
Harold Hauk attributed much of
the cause for. Salem 'a defeat by
Astoria to lack of defensive charge
by the tackles.

The'Viks, who were edged out
13-1- 2 by Eugene last . year, " will
enter the game still 'out "in" front
in No Name league play.' They
have three straight wins in the
three-year-o- ld circuit to Eugene'i
two.

Eugene-Sale- m rfirlry dates
back 35 years one of the oldest
high school fends in the state. It
began with two games In 1905;
each one of which was an 0--0 tie.
The composite record shows Eu
gene to have won H to Salem a
12.

Elk Hunters Get
Aid of Snow Fall

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. PV-

Snow in the higher elevations
over the week-en- d made Elk hunt
ing conditions in Eastern Ore
gon Ideal, "the state game com
mission said today.

The snowfall will make the elk
move to lower and more accessi-
ble country. A. V. Meyers, in
charge of state elk checking sta-
tion, informed the commission of
fice here that weather has now
turned clear.

Snow on the roads has frozen
hard, making travel conditions
better than they were a week ago.

Y Hoop Classes
Begin Wednesday

Second-annu- al TMCA s p o n -
sored basketball schools berin
this week, with the senior divi-
sion class to meet st S o'clock
Wednesday night and the junior
division class to meet at t o'clockSaturday afternoon.

Howard Maple and HaroldHank, Willamette and Salem high
hoop tutors, are In charge of the
senior division, for men and boy
over 1. Ball-handli- ng will be
stressed in the first meeting.

Frank Brown and O u rto e
Flesher, city junior high roaches,
are. in charged Junior division
classes. ,

Salem Grapplers
Place in Matches

Wayne Snyder, 1 3
and Bill Jones, 14 took
second places In the open wres-
tling 'meet staged by Multnomah
Athletic club in Portland ' lastSaturday night.

Other ' ; Salem , grappler who
took . part, - under, direction of
Coach Roy Mink, included: Eu-
gene Gte.se, - David Driver, Oscar
Jackman, . Cliff Spauldlng i and
Paul i.lbby. -

Northwestern has a 1 1 n e team.
They showed, It' to be coming

Lback.'atroBg and playing that way
all the wav. .1

. Old Proteasor I-- tt fb point.
geatlemeir,7 ewen it 'Nprth western
didnt, ir was ..agrat game. - Mr.
Wade; where trave -- yeu. been bid-
ing that Duke' power? "

'i Wallace ' W.a d , . Dker .
- Frankly,- - prerfewaew, I - was r--
prised at tbe 'Tine. work, ef r.
team. 1 doubt if any spectator. '
was as surprised as Myself
when we scored "4 l'polatfc :r

Bill Alexander, Georgia Teeh
There isn't much to say, except
that Duke has a grand ream. )
.'.Old Prfefessor-f-Wha- t adds'' up'
to nothing.' Mr.-'Wiema- ;

Tad - "AVieauan i JPrincetoa fA
rrinceterj-Hrrnr- d' iram, . Igue$a
Harvard, ! T'fJ.t0iany .good'
tackier 'for. us." I really want "to
ccrtrttulaie liek Harrow fer de

umy
Mebbe so Stop

. '- - -

Iniuin Tricks
el

ChJeP Shaughnesgy Fears
. -

Team Outweighed
By RUSSELL tfEWLAND

SAN . FRANCISCO. Not. l-i- jpi

Stanford has been baffling its
opponent with some . . football
trickery in . every game this sea
son, but this - weekend clash
with Washington at Palo Alto
may prove the exception to the
rule. - -- - .

Coach Clark Shaughnessy,
somewhat - regretfully, explained
about this today at the weekly
meeting of the Football Writers
association

Our-ga- me . with. UCLA last
week was so tough . I gave the
entire first team the day off,"
Shaughnessy explained. "If we
are planning- - something new we
give It to the - bey : on Monday,
but they were so banged up from
Saturday'a game there wasn't
anything to do but give them a
rest.

We're facing the toughest test
of the season, make no mistake
of it. I have the greatest respect
for the coaching ablllty-- of Jimmy
Phelan. He's one of the best in
the country."

Shaughnessy then declared
Stanford had been outweighed by
every team It has met this sea- -

son, but his sudience was politely
skentlcal. He did admit, however.
that ix of hi players had been

fudging" on their weights.
The boys thought they were

fooling me but I knew it all the
time," he aald. "They weigh
themselves every day and mark
it down on the charts. . They
thought It would hurt their
chances to play so-- they put down
extra weight up to as high aa IS
pounds. It doesn't matter to me
what they weigh as long as they
score touchdowns.

Marchmont Schwar tx, assistant
Stanford coach, scouted Washing
ton - In - two games and described
the northern team as one of the
topnotchers of the country.

He said that on a man-to-m- an

basis, Washington outranked
Southern California.

'In McDowell and Marx, Wash
ington has . the , best end I've
seen this season, he reported.
"Quarterback Means is a real
gambler and might pass on his
own ten yard line any time.-- , I
think Washington Is a stronger
team than Southern California,
with the exception of tha tackles.

lUSC has the best tackles in Ihe
conference.

F r a n k Wickhorst. assistant
coach at the University of Call- -
foraU. said he thought the Bears
bad a "fair chance" arainat
Cnntharn Pslifnnils The ahifflne- -

ot Bob Robertson from right
half to tn main . ball carrying
rKltlnn nf n Barterhark. Tn a nra.
rllrtert wnnlrt - Imnrnn ... lh, l;Sf!
attack immeasnreably..

received notification f r o m the
war department to report by Not.
2f to' Fort Douglas. Utah.-fo- r a
year, of rvaj service. . . ' ... ,

.i '

Stnb Allison., v, California I
sure, am, prof essor. i.My. team
looked like a champion at time
and kindt- - punkat other'ttmes
There room .or improvement.":v
r-- - Ixe Steiiaer,'' Oregon State .r

Owe - ef :our aeon-f-a discovered v
weakness in tbe

"

California "

pas defense and sre capitalised '
.

am It. My Moed preaaare won't
atanxl " many swore 4a raves like '
ikat ave:' :;-:-- :- j..-

Old rrofeior-il- n other Words.'
if.wasn't ' the ' labor so much' as
thaucapital. Ileh, heti? : ;

I'm sorry Oski Solem of Syra-
cuse - isn't here to - tell oa - bow

feels to meet a string of
teams. 'He','rQet three

now. and has another coming up:
suppose you' could call Syracuse1

Ihe -- maker of .chaftnpiena Good
day, 'gentlemen, ad button i
your, .overcoats, Ifs' right chilly
out. . . . .

comparative ratings. Willamette
should imother Linfield under the
biggest barrage ; of touchdowns
ever laid down by the Methodists
over the Baptists but it must be
remembered Gonzaga also was a
paper favorite to Irim the Bear-
cats by at least three touchdowns.
The score here was 7-- 6.

It's O to 9- - . ,
" Linfield hasn't scored single
point In four conference --contests,
whereas Willamette registered 39
in one. Strictly on their records,
Linfield should be "a pushover for
PodunkV while Willamette, ' con-
ceivably, might hand several of
the Coast conference teams. busy
afternoon. '. ' '

.Had the Willamette team suf-
fered a physical mauling by? the
Bulldogs, one might be able to
cook up a ease for the Linfields
out of that. , But what actually
happened was tbat.tt was the Bull-
dogs, just like it was the Marines
and Logger,' who took the physi-
cal thumping. Time wasn't once
taken out for Bearcat, and yes-
terday's report from the camp of
the local collegians was that not
one T.as on the Injured list.

Learn Conversion
The Keene man prescribed easy

workouts for his gallant band In
the early part of the week, with
possibly a scrimmage session on
Wednesday. He did indicate, how-
ever, that much time will be spent
in front of. the goal posts in an
effort to get this conversion point
business settled.

Only twice on nine touchdowns
scored this year have the 'Cats
been. able tf get the bonus point,
and failure to do so has cost them
ties with the Marines and Gon-
zaga. Johnny Kolb booted the
only place-kic- k point made by
them following their touchdown

plete; ViliJon pnased M yards dead an
the Gonaegs oive-JST- d line.

Canadeo panted 44 yarda to Reyaelds
n the Ooraaga 45 who returned T ta the

40. Waletea- - erf. right ead for 9 to the
31 as tba quarter reded

Some Play Did It.
Gonxaga's touchdown came 'on

the Identical play that netted runs
of, 50 and 38 yards. in the first
quarter, and the only play . Will-
amette was not able to consistent- -
ly stot. Other than It. the 26-var- d

center, by Hare. Willamette bad
the better of tee yardage In the
third quarter.. The 'Cats gathered
48 from scrum, lost two and got
13 yards on one pass completion
out of four attempted. Gonzaga
grossed it from scram and
tossed otie incomplete pass.

FOtTKTH QUARTES-Reynol- ds ia Re-de- r,

incomplete; Waldtiv t left gtisrd for
3 and. a first dowa ea the :onsca '.'8.
Reynolds, ta Kolb incomplete; Waldea
off right ead "for 13 to the tionsaga IS
aad: a firt 4en. Reynolds, fading to
his right, tiipaed, back 'acrnsa the tine to
hia lei't to Johnny Kolb, all alone
and jumpisg o and dirn ia tba end
toae, far the . TOUCEDOWK.- - IHsry's
pis remeat wid, lat Ueaisga offside ; ea
second try Fnllbackv MrBreea - e a m a
threngh the atnt t Mac.h tfae-kir- Heere:
tioaaaga 7. Willamette S, It aiastes ta-a. - ' ' -- v - - --

ln-ary-'a klckeff takra by He
Breea aa 11, returned 1 ta the 2T. Me-Hrr-

,aa gaia at right 'end rXAIOUk
threw Canad.ee for a two-yar- d Was at en-te- r;

Wiliamett penaUaed for roaghiag
tka kicker, grvtag tieaxaga a first dewa
an awa SO liars at left tackle for 'J;
Caaadea at left aad- - far 1; Hare at right
tackle far 3 and a first-de- ea tka fc oa-
tsg a 41. llsre at let ead for r Caaadee
rererse at left ea4 -- for : ' Tiara at left
tackle for-- gate; Caaadea panted J
yards R;aetes ea the 1. ,

- Keyaolda returned t thw 25' 'yn,'
eMa U Kolb, iaeomplete; -- Waldea a
right tackle fee ; Umili l Dmi.ia-coaaptet- e;

- Waldta'a. puat 'ewt of
btde a Ganai a 29. " s ' "

KfBnni imi4 lot.' 1 4t "right
tackle fcy TaVAJOLA; Hare et right ead.
for S; ' Caaadea anirtr fcirteee SS yerets
eat r boa aets aa the Willamette' IS. - '

Mc6iiBB at Jett eed. for ; cah!retright en4 lc " 5 ; Xtkim.. pnnted 4
yarda eT Caaadee h trmuii US. v

- Ckaado t ttsraod $- - ta tha 41.. Rare at
tell ead for 3; fieaiajra aCftida l.eoaHy j
to 3; JirKrrea si. toft tack la for ; "

offside to- - SO; at r Breea at left
tackle for 1 and tint aevi Willam-
ette 4S. Hare at right ed for t; t'rts-de- c

oa reverse- - for Ij- - Mrftreea ai. Wft
tackle for 1; Caaadea puntrd it yard ta
MeUlin aft W.Htmette onr-ar- d line. ,

. lir'i'Tin r1taj-- IS t 14.-- fHilit!a a
left epi U It oca frt ,iowtl ea i.MrtTeel at i.tt-- gaard fc JS and first
swa oa 2. ; a; t, m.-.'- y timea-.an- t an-alt- y

back t .lU -- 7. Vci pa's paae- -

by ; i.e;aT (a U 4b

at Parrish. They .include Flr.rtBaptist. Couj-i-- , Sueet Cnristlan;
First Presbyterian and SammitMethodist. Tsfo jdo re are to beadded. . , .

Three teams signed in,' the .A V
league, the Mormons. First is, .

Bowling Scores
COStMXnCIAI. XJEA6TJS

Straw et Straw
Handiran 2

Woolery , 1SS 13 184
B. Straw . .. .... 13S 1S3 1SS
aeriU ItS 16 16S
W. Straw . ISO 198 144
Daa Aewmaa . 148 184 173

Totaia ' T4S 45 804
Trmaksrgk FalnU -

"Peterson' 165 231 166
Tkompaoa , ..- 184 - 160 156
Rosa . 1 1S8 ITS
Blatckford , i--. 12 T 132 154
Iaadatrand .. m 1 138 143

Totals 694 20 S28
-

Stat Street Market
Haadicap 4 84

Haaser 1ST . 169 ITO
HcCUrj 125-18- 5 181
Mapea - 127; 154
Sealea . 160 15 160
Kleiake 14C 126 164

Totals ..;.-15-
7 827 87 3

gkracks TJse4 Cars
Koek 1 1ST 154
Hilfjine 137 181
Brooke .

" 1SS 174. 181
Swaa . 16 170 173
Jeller 168 147 low

Tetsls 848 itS 838

8 Dallas
A. Collinswortk 10S I6S 134
C. CeDiaswerth 157 148 170
Woodman 141 163
Berr 145 164
Grsn) 16S 157 168

, Totals t27 .:757- - 798
Ksglsrs

Bandieao r 10 .10
153 1st' 30

Peterson . .14-15- 3 --147 5 13S
CherriafteB 156 148
niroena. 171 158 13S
Pattersea . i8i i9t tee

. 1

Tetala; --i f 01 850 SOS

Seattar Tsarker Skea
Oerrint'oa . 183- - 189 309
Raatafsoa , i 177 147 161

owa :,,-.- .,- 124 - ,' 8 14S
RieketU 1 SS 14S. t
Iahlterr .. .. 154 147 17

Totals ...r....:.. 795 72"'70
Bkav's WaoAkara

Haaaiaas St 1' 61
fkaw . 130 149 155
Heat US 17S 117
Aastia "

. 1S7 1.1 159
WilHfera ; 1SS . 131 133
Ssaitk - v M' 145 185

Totals 198 800 799

Taama Tatger
Parker 1 145 313
Krak . 113 ' 190
Borrk i i J4 184
Hill 330 173
6azkerlne i" 177 181

Totals ... ; 90 846 939
. Sealer Ktectrie " : - -

Haadicaa' : : 43 a-j- r4j

X ma . . . i4S: tot. itsRosier '

Clark ' i47iar"i43
Parker 181 : 144 145
Kaayea 179 334 1

Toaa- - SS -- 93 S00

. CwaaVe- - 4M flea ' -

Brewer ; 191 . 118 144
Clark - Ill ISO ISO
Tfsfhsk j. r 171, 148 itskdwaxaa ,,1T 147 151lerry 167 1T: 171

Totaia . i i 87- - 76 - TS1
Kickolaea Iasartace .

Htaqltap ,, ', 10 19 ; n

faaw - ,.,,'' . ... ." 187 140X15
Utter 1S4 1 2- - 15i
15 - ' 120 - lasHsrre- - i .n rT''T'' . ""a. Igj

TeUla 820 f97 791

Old Prof Fiiids:Stioei,s: Blood. Pressure up

list and First, Presbyterians, and
piay set to begin December ISat the TMCA. Three more tearaaare to be added. .

Portland Company '

Signs With Alcoa
PORTLAND.; Ore.. Nov. 4--w. -

T, L Hanning, president cf
.. ':'TWC,l Jaw - -Pirrr tsaic; ripe company fPortland said today his company

had signed - a contract to manu-
facture ; 3340.000 worth ef nr.
POts and, bins for the AluralniCorporation of America. -

.The hia and pots will be use 'at Aicoa'a Vancouver. Wufc - '?

plant. Hanning: satd. Tbe eo- - 4

tract will gire
175 men antil May 1 .141: waa. '
the Job la to be completed. , , ;

i s arrx
ri T 1m- - Cf.--P. , Cham, N.Df
Herbal remed'eswtoVi ailmWav,noHiatn, iirer.-- tUgnvt;skin, blood. gUnd' and urtSary

, system .of men,' ad women, 2 iyear, ia servir e Xaf n T c I iPhysicians. Ask .your neigfeber. abou t CI I AN LAM. .

1 .. sa r t; i..ertr7ti aeral X'ertrie f,wm m e(.n Xuti, ejja amtaamav.
6 s. 1 1 mm ...

OanaaltaoB, Xte rrasaara. eunasa tet axe f.-- ef ctaire."

,..Br WHITNEY- - MARTIN i
NEW YORK. Not. -The

Old Professor was nbarpeniag pen--
cils as bis Monday morning class
of football; coaches, treoped la,
aesae of 'the fc m hers looking

appy, ethers not even looking '
.

Old ' Frofifssor rGood" morning
gentlemen. I .trust "you brought

notebooks. We -- haveyour, -- a." basy
.? Anybody need a peneil." I

have onp of eitra points a ere.
J l.)is Waldorf,' or( b wetet-- N "

--Dw.t SMrotiOm extra points to
' lire. That what beat ms Ka tar-da- y.

Bd they are part ef tbe
. gasne, and Isii (o. s srtHt "

. teaan lm Mlaweaofa. I gveas er
Jinx ever Blinrsota la eipJr'
ed. Franek is a great ferk,.ihe ..

bet we. tiave m t (Kin fall. :

""X Berime'-- ' fJierrtsa;- - M fnr,e?ora
1 We won. by a.u3at ant that Just

about-tel- the story f the tame.
It could Lave toae either way.


